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Zfcs Advertising Medium. '

I rw Ztes Eight 'Page
Ifyou Don't Read the Bullct.n EvVGNING BULLGTIN evening rapcr ruviisvea $

you Don't Get ALL the ifcivs.
on the Hawaiian Islands.

It Readies ALL the Teople. O. -,. .. .,.
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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day ezcopt Sunday at
609 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUIISCIlUTIOK KATES.
Per Month, tiny where In the Ha-

waiian Islanda 7ft

Per Year. ? '() .

Per Year, postpaid to Amurlui, '

Canada, or Mexico 10(10
Per Year, postpaid, olhor Foreign

Countries 13 00

Prtynblo Invariably la Advuuoo.
Tolephono 250. P. O. Box 8U.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

JJ. WMERHOU
YUg

Whatever may bo the result
of the Election in tho United
States there will bo land in Ha-

waii and people to cultivate it.
Thero will still be beautiful
homes and lawns for Chineso
and Japanese yard men to look
.after and keep beautiful.

It is a questipmif there are
'many places where gcater at-

tention is paid to beautifying
the lawns and it is probable
the ' appearance of the best of
them is in u measure duo to
us, for we provide tho garden
tools of the town.

Our stock of Hoes, Rakes,
Weeding Forks, Rush Hooks,
is as com pi i. to in numbers and
quality as will be found any-

where. Garden and Hedge
Shears are better when of
English make and wo have
paid particular attention in tho
selection of these tools.

We have other articles for
the garden which must re-

commend themselves to you if
you are judge of qualities.

Trowels Oo's and Bush
Hooks are useful; so are Hand
Axes when trimming algeroba
trees.

We do not hnvo exclusive
sale of these articles: every-
body sills tbem, but thoy
don'tall sell as good quality as
we. When you buy from us
our name over the door is a
guarantee of the quality and
price.

J..T.WATERHOUSE
Queen Street- -

Mortageo's Notice of Intention to Fors-clos- o

and of Salo.

Iu accordance with tue provisions of that
certain mortgage mude by 0. 11. EI.AMA (k),
nuil KKAI.AI.AINA, his wire, to JOHN I'V-LA-

fk), dated Moj Bo", 188S, recorded In the
lteulstrar Olllce, Oahu, In Liber llo, pp. IK!)
and 830, iiotlco Ik hereby (riven that said
mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho sumo for
condition broken, to wit, the non pajment of
both principal and Inteiest when duo.

Notice Is liken Uo ulven that lifter the
of three veeks from tills (Into the

property covered by said nioitjr.i'o ,llllio
advertised for sale and will bo sold at public
auction at the auction rooms of James F.
.Morgan, Honolulu, on Wednesday, August
W. 1S90, at IS o'clock noon of that day.

For further particulars apply to J. A.
Maroon, attorney lor John Pulaa, mortgagee,
Honolulu Hale, Merchant street.

Dated Honolulu, July S!0, 18'Ji).

The property to So sold Is as follows:
All that piece or parcel of land situated at

Kapaakea and Opukaala, Wuiklkl, Oahu,
described In Royal Patent No, SMS, Kulcann
1510, to Kaneauhll, coutalnlui; an urea of four
and SO-l- oo acres. 35'J.td

.. Dr. Sloggett
Physician -.--

- and -.- - Surgcc--
nest toll. V. Schmidt,

Ks )., lieittuula stieot, , . ,i .
v' specialty: Diseases cf Eye, Ear, Nose anlThroaL

IITl-'-'-

K &Jhs4nt&iiy
iSWrV

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
.Cure BILIOUSNESS,
Cure CONSTIPATION,

.. ft CM SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good fcr the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good fcr the Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILLS

CO COOP AS

AYER'S PULLS,
Highest Awards sit tho World's

Croat Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
iole Agents for tbo ltepublio of IJawnil.

LEWEBS & OQQKE

A GREAT INVENTION

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Moves ilHelf nbont yourLown. Travels
iu a straight lino or a circle Stops autom-
atically. Sot fur auy length of hose.

Pcf TCn Rlinh finrlnblnr linu nvnp li.n
nlnrvwl mi 1,a mn.l'Af ImfAM

Come and See it!

LEWERS & COOKE,
Fort Struct, -- ,

'
- - - Telepbono 20.

"SflG-l- y

WE MtfE IjOVED

Wo nro getting in a BIG STOCK
at our Now Store

Waverley Block
HOTEL STREET.

Medeiros & Decker,

Fine Tailoring and
Furnishing Goods.

For Sale.

A WEIJi MATCHED BPAK OP
homos (California stock), works dingle or
douhlo, also colt four moutliH old of fast
stock, doublo liameg), enrringea, etc. For
snle nt n bargaiu. Apply to UK. MoLEN-NA-

King Btreot. 375-t- f

A. J. Dorby, D.D.S., Dontnl
oflioo Cottage No. 100, Alakoa
Btroet, tolepliono No. G15. Oflioe
hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Tho Criterion Saloon ia a
pleasant placo to go to autl its
greatest attraction is tho puro,
cold Soattlo beor on draught
there. It makes ouo's mustache
curly and puts now lifo iuto tho
failing consumptive.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS

THE HAWAII IN ISLANDS TIILUKHT
IMTltOJf Ol' HAN FIIANCJIKCO.

NnmoNlnlUtlcs from Collector Mli''
Ileport to Wiinlilni;lit lr I lie

Year l'lidliiUT Juno iloih.

Eoforonco was made in an ar-
ticle published im-tho-Bo columns
a few days erinco'tovijio coiiBtorua',
tion created "jnQnn'
over tho loss of a largo portion of
tho Hawaiian trado and tho con-
sequent dullness in tho shipping
circloB of tho Bay City. That
thero is somo cause for this alarm
may bo readily surmised vrhoii it
is shown that Hawaii iti by far
tho largest contributor to San
Francisco's trado, both export and
import.

Collector AViso of San Francis-
co has recently forwarded to
Washington his report lor tho
fiscal year ending Juno 30th,
which, in spite of the general
howl iu tho newspapers about
loss of trado and shipping, show-
ed that both tho exports and im-

ports wore considerably in excess
of thoso of 1895.

From one of tho tabulated state-
ments accompanying tho reports,
tho actual San "Francisco trade
with all foreign countries in tho
Pacific is obtained. From these
it appoars that Hawaii is by long
odds tho best patron of that port,
both iu imports and exports, tho
figures being given below:

IMPORTS.

July 095,587
August.... 290207
September. 200,000
October... 144,914
.November 247,020

110,982
January . . . 475,437
February . . 1,264,490
March .... 1,518,835
April 1,790,082
May 1,032,093
Juno 1,538,023

Total S 9,915,448

For tho samo period tho im-

ports to San Francisco from other
countries wero: MftxinnSMHiiUf!?
.Central American States S2.809,- -
4b7; South America 085,136 and
China 50,480,774, a total of $10,-297,99- 3,

or just $382, 545 more
than tho imports from Hawaii
alone.

EXPORTS.

July 219,028
August.... 007,970
September. 230,075
Octobor.'.., 237,308
November. 270,478
December. 318,013
January... 228,518
February.. 218,417
March .... 247,129
April 343,082
May 200,551
Juno 204,233

Total $3,385,832
For tho samo period tho exports

from San Francisco toother coun-
tries wero: Moxico $1,213,017;
Central American States $3,170,-24- 4;

South American States S204,-91- 4,

China $103,285; Hongkong
$2,148,929, showing a difference
in favor of Hawaii over its next
highest competitor of $215,688.

In the matter of imports it will
bo seen that tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands furnished tho largest amount
of revenue, China following,
though over $3,000,000 short of
tho little island ropublio. From
Mexico camo coll'co and silvor
bullion aud from tho Contral
American Statoa cbiToo and limes.
China sent over raw silk and rico,
and Hawaii sugar. Chile fouud
tho port a good market for nitrate
of silvor.

Iu exports i will bo noticed
that Hawaii, is again tho best
patron of tho port of San Frau-ci6c- o,

China being a close beeond.
Tho first named country fiudB
need of American butter, cheefco
and sugar, while tho latter buys

principally flour. Moxico con-
fines hpr purchases to cotton and
quicksilver, other southern coun-
tries buying only flour. Tho
mont noticeable improvement dur-
ing the year( was tho trado with
China, in which imports decreased
materially, white exports sliowed
a corresponding appreciation.

Unfortunately tho Bulletin is
unable to furnish corresponding
statistics showing a monthly com-
parison o tli! increase of Ha-uuii- 't

trade with San Francisco
over last year, as tho Hawaiian
statistical year isfiom January
1st to Decombor 31st, instead of
from July 1st to Juno 30th as in
tho United States From Consul-CtHuer- al

Mills, however, tho in-

formation is obtained that tho
total exports from' Hawaii to San
Francisco for the United StateB
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1895,
amounted to $8,801,040. Tho
abovo figures show an increase of
$1,114,407.13 in tho exports of
Hawaii for the year eudiug Juno
30th last over tho previous similar
period, in spitr of tho shipment
of a very largo proportion of tho
sugar crop of tho early part of
this year direct to Now 1'ork.

ADIMtr.SS ANI l'KtNi:'ATION.

rnrvticll ri,iiuullli Court Fnrctcr
to Or. Mi'I.ciiiiiin.

At tho meeting of Court Luna-lil- o

last night tho following ad-dro- ss

was presented to Dr. Mc-

Lennan, physician to that court
as well as an honorary member:
"Dit. Donald McLennan.

"DearSir and Brother: On bo-ha- lf

of tho members of Court
Lunalilo, wo take this opportuni-
ty convoying to you tho un-
feigned brotherly assurance that
wo feel tho keenest regret in con-
templating your expected early
departure from Honolulu to lta-roton-

You may depend upon
it,that.qnr sincere wishes for your
welfare will accompany you to
tho South Seas. Lor you havo
boon a faithful brother, a truo
friend, and a devoted physician
to tho Forostors of Honolulu.
Your counsel and assistance, nud,
wo may truly add, your large-hearte- d

and open-hande- d bene-
volence, havo won not merely our
most profound respect, but tho
unqualified affectiouB of our
hearts. Please inform your ami-
able aud accomplished wife, as
well aa your lovely young
daughter, of our very warmest
desire for their happiness now
and forever. May you and thoy
havo a safe and pleasant voyage,
and beyond it tho most undiluted
felicity this earth affords, with
long lifo to enjoy every blessing
of heaven. Before tendering you
,tho farewell of Court Lunalilo,
may wo ask you to accept this
jewel as a slight souvenir of our
fraternal regard aud our personal
friendship.

"J. H. Taylor, C. It.
"Daniel Naauap, S. 0. R.
"J. H. Kauepuu, Secy."

The jewel presented is one of
tho prettiest badges over turned
out iu Honolulu. It has on its
bar, oroscont shaped, in gold on
black onamol, "Lunalilo 6600."
Tho pendant is a shield having
emblems in gold on green onamol
in its upper half, and, below a
scroll with "A. O. F." in black
onamol, tiro throe divisions of
yollow, white and rod enamel,
bearing respectively tho initials
"U.," "B." aud "C," for "unity,
benovolonco and concord." On
tho reverse of tho modal is tho
inscription: "Presented to Dr.
D. McLonuau by tho members of
tho Court, Honolulu, August 7,
1890." Tho jewel waB made at
Wichman's.

At tho samo meeting Lot P.
Fernando, was presented with an
illuminated certificate of a P. 0.
It. in a frame. After tho Court
adjourned refreshments woro
sorvod in tho auto-roo- and the
hall was kept open for an hour of
sociable intercourse. .

If yon want to frame anything
in tho very best manner; if you
want your framo to harmoni.o
with your picturo; if you want tho
best and most tasteful framo in
tho market, go to King Bros.

THE ECLIPSE OF THE SUN

IT WILL, III, VlSIIILi: IN Jll'AN
Toraoniiow.

Norao Account ofl'rofrNinrTodd'.. I'rc- -

vloiia AMroitoiiilrnl i:xir1ltloiiN
Hid Amherst 1'artr nt Yoo.

By tho last stoamor from Japan
it was learned that tho American
yaoht Coronet with tho Amhorst
Col lego scion HbIs on board had
loft Yokohama for Hokkaido in
tho northern portion of Japan,
which placo thoy oxpocted to
reach throo wepks ago, bo as to
allow plenty of time to put up all
thoir apparatus aud give it tho
necessary tests so that everything
would bo in readinoss for taking
obsorvationB of and photograph-
ing the oclipso of tho buu duo to-

morrow. Tho spot selected by
tho Amorican scientists to view
tho oclipso is called Yeso. A
JL'roncu expedition hos also loft
Yokohama for Hokkaido iu tho
cruiser Alger and a party of
English astronomers also wont
north tor tho Bame purpose in II.
M. Storeshin Humber. The

! whole scientific world is now
praying for fine weather on tho
eventful day. As tho now moon
fulls duo on tho samo date somo
atmospheric disturbances may bo
looked for, to which tho present
spell of hot weather is probably
leading up.

Professor Todd, who is in
j charge of tho Amherst College ox-- I
poditiou, is woll qualified for tho
same.having had much previous
oxperionco in watching eclipses,
detailing them to a reporter as
follows:

"I have had four astronomical
expeditions altogothor. Tho first
waB in 1878, when I was sout to
Dallas, Tex., in chargo of a Gov-
ernment expedition to observe tho
total eclipso of July 29 of that
year. Tho aky was cloar and tho
results Bucced6ful, although noga-tiv- o,

for wo wero in search of intor-Morcnri- an

planets and fouud
nono. Two astronomers, ono in
Colorado and ono iu "Wyoming,
during tho samo oclipso thought
thoy saw tho supposed planet
Yulcau, but thoir assertions wero
not recognized.

"My second expedition was
when I camo out hero iu 1882 up-
on tho invitation of Eiohard S.
Floyd, thon president of tho Lick
board of trustees, to superintend
on Mount Hamilton tho observa-
tion of tho transit of Vonus. That
was my most successful expedi-
tion. l"t was a perfect day, not a
cloud in sight from tho mountain.
Wo took about 100 photographs
of the transit of Venus, und they
ore pretty generally known now
as tho best photographs of tho
transit of Vonus evor taken. I
can say that, because I whb not
tho photographor; thoy worotakon
by an old mnn I brought from
Amhorst. Tho finest negative of
tho lot was from a plato mado by
Flaglor of this city, and as no
other transit of Venus will occur
until Juue, 2004, ho io likoly to
hold tho record with that plato.

"Thou my third ono was to
Japan in 1887 to obsorvo tlio
total oclipso of tho sun on August
19. That was under tho auspices
of the National Academy of Scien-
ces at Washington.

"And tho fourth ono waa also a
Government expedition, under tho
atispiceB of tho United Statos
Naval Department. Secretary
Tracoy ordered the transportation
of tho expedition in tho United
StateB steamship Pensacola. Tho
station selected was Angola, a
Portugueso colony on tho west
coast of Africa.

"Thoso two oxpeditious woro
about equally unsuccessful on ac-

count of the interference of local
clouds at tho critical moment."

Tomorrow's eclipso will bo visi-
ble to tho Arctic regions, eastern
Europo, the northom half of Asia
aud tho western portion of tho
Pacific Ocean. Tho lino of total-
ity runs through Nova Zambia
and Yeso, Japan, which accounts
for tho selection of the latter
placo as tho point of observation
lor tho Coronet expedition.

IlINArl'OI.NTKn COLLECTORS.

Free C'urrluco or.tloluJ.Mi .UJli Dora
not Help Tlium,

Several local philatelists havo
boon watching tho mails from
Molokai for the last fow weeks in
hopes that somo of tho letters
would bear a .special stamp or
postmark or oven tho word "paid"
Btamped on tho envoloppH. It
will bo remembered that tho lost
Legislature passed a resolution
allowing the lepers to send their
mail free, and stamp speculators
h&vo been on tho qui vivo over
sinco to see if Postmaster Gonoral
Oat would .ordor somn kind nf
special stamp or endorsement
placed on tho letters from tho
Molokai aottloraont. Theso would'
como within tho lines allowed
stamp collectors aud havo becomo
quite valuablo to collectors, ami
speculators could havo mado u
good thing out of thorn.

But Postmaster-Genera- l Oat
waB ovidontly "on to tho rackot,"
for under tho rules ho has adop-
ted tho lotions frpm Molokai como
to tho general, pbstollice at Hono-
lulu in a sealed package. Hero
thoy are Borted out and sent to
their destinations under tho gov-
ernment frank, thero boing noth-
ing to bIiow that tho lotttoro camo
from Molokai. Tho postmaster
at Molokai is not allowed to make,
any mark or impression on letters
carried free, but ho is .allowed io
caucol and stamp paid lotters aa
usual.

I'ollvu Court Notci.

In Judge do la Vcrgne's court
this morning Tai Hing pleaded,
guilty of having opium in posses-
sion and was finod the usual $50
and costs.

Tho chargo of malicious injury
and mischief hanging over tbo'
head of D. Ferroira waa continued,
until moved on by tho prosecu-
tion. ,

Chang Hung pleaded guilty of-run-

a tonemout houso without
tho necessary license. Sentence
suspended.

Of tho ton offenders against the
rogiilationa of tho Board of Health
iu fishing in tho harbor, arrested
yesterday, sovon natives pleaded
guilty and throo Portuguese want-
ed a trial. Thoy will got it next
week, and in tho meautimo the
sentences of tho othora havo beon
suspended.

Threo native opium smokers,
Kalua, Kaahai and Auihea, wero
tho last to bo tried. Tho two lat-
ter changed their plens from not
guilty to guilty and got their sen-
tences suspended. M,r. Kalua
was found guilty and fined $50
nnd costs.

im m m

Jlluclt KImii I'roin Honolulu.
Whou J. F. Eckardt, purveyor

of tho Queen's Hospital, waa at-

tending tho Subsidiary High
Court, A. O. F., at Ukiah, Cal.,
thero was an assembly of Com-
panions of tho Forest, a women's
organization, at tho samo placo.
Mr. Eckardt was invited among
othor Forostors to see tho work.
While seated in tho hall ho over-
heard in tho conversation of a
group of young ladies romarks
about "tho man from Honolulu.1'
Ono of them said, "I wonder if
ho's very black." Mr. Eckardt
passed iivo cards over to tho
group, and immediately became
tho cynosure of quintuple blush-
ing consideration. In tho pleas-
ant acquaintanceships following
Mr. Eckardt was known as "tho
black man from Honolulu."

tlrtial Nliootlnir

In tho recent monthly practioe
shoot of tho Second ltegimentof
tho California Nationnl Guard nt
Shell Mound park, San Francisco,
the meinbors of Company I. did
somo great shooting. At 200
yards, ten shots, Lioutouant "W.
H, Tobin mado 48 and Lieutenant
Uuber 47, while sovoral othor
men mado 43, 44 and 45. Lieute-
nant Hubor's threo 4a woro placed
almost on top of each other nnd
bo clobo to tho bullsoye that many
thought ho was entitled to tho
"possible."
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